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JeilitkOON itC4WITTIM ox THE Mir
Erni ARTICLE!

TRE4COOT AND ,BRIBERY RAVE
-IXINE,THEIR WORK !

On &sturdily last, the Senate' voted on
the ATecenth Article;and the vote was as
follows, the apostate Republicans being
in italic :

Guitty.--LMessra. Anthony, Cameron, Cat-
tell, Chandler, Cole, Conkling, Conness, Cor-

-hett, -Cragin,-- Drake, Edmunds, Ferry, Fre-
linghuysen, Harlan, Howard, Howe, Morgan,
Morrill of Maine; Morrill of Vermont, Morton,*e, Patterion of New Hampshire, Pomeroy,
Ramsey, Sherman, Sprague, Stewart, Sumner,
W Thayer, Tipton,Wates-35.ade, Willey., Williams,

ilson and Y -
Not Guilty.—Bayard, Buckalew, Davis,

Dixon,Deolittle, FeBecnden, Grimes, Rend-
CT Hendricks, Johnson, McCreery, Nor-
ton; of Tennessee, Rosa. Sauls-
bury, Tronoug, T'izn Winkle Ind Vickers

The vote was a full one-54. re-
lluired 36, votes to, convict—being two-
thirds of the whole 13tIMber. Conviction
thus failed by one vote.

It is not supposed that more votes can
be obtained for any other article ; and the
general-Impression is that Impeachment
has failed for the present. The Senate
sitting as a Court adjourned till Tuesday
next, the 26th.

There is little doubt that this result has
been secured by bribery and a corrupt
arrangement, the details of which are
leaking outslowly and are to be investi-
gated by the House. •

The men who have gone over to the
enemy arethose vitro were suspected from
the beginning. Their names will be, in
the future, synonyms for baseness, treach-
ery, and shame:

New England furnished FESBEI4I3EM;
West Virginia, child of the War, VAN
WLNKLE ; the West suppliedthe balance :

FOWLER of Tennessee, GRIMES of lowa,
UENDERSON ofKissouri, Ross ofKansas,
and Tsumnum. of Illinois. The excite-
meat all over these betrayed States is
without parallel; and theseonce honored
names will live only to be ranked with
the detestable and the vile.

ON Wednesday-of last week, the House
passed a bill to admit the Statesof North
Carolina, South Carolina, Louisiana,
Georgia, and Alabama to representation
in Congress, by a vote of 103 to 35. The

/ restoration is dependent upon the condi-
/ tion that when the Legislatures of said

/ States respectively shall.have duly ratifi-
ed the amendment to the C. nstitution of
the United States proposed by the Thir-
ty-ninth Congress, and known as article
14, upon the following fundamental con-
ditions: That the constitutions of said
States shall never be so amended or
changed as to disfranchise any voter
now entitled by said constitution re-

. spectiVely, except as a punishment for
such crimesas are now felonies at coin-
mon law, whereof they shall have been
duly convicted ; and nopersonshall ever

• be held to sesviceorleborltspunishment
for crime in said States except by publict officers, charged with the custody uf con-
victs by the laws thereof.

AR the Copperheads, -who have been
howlingfor threeyearsorer the exclusion
of theseStates from representation, voted
against it to a man. Mr. ELDRIDGE of
Wisconsin, admitted for himself and his
colleagues that be was against the bill be-
cause hewas opposed to that kind of re-
storation. He evidentlyprefeis a restore_
tion which will re-establish the old Reb-
el element in power, make these-States
"democratic" States, and prepare them
to be "traitor" States whenever a good
chance occurs.

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE has received
much censure for his course on Impeach-
ment. No one can doubt, from his rul-
legs, that he was hostile to the move-
went, and it is -charged that be actively

- interfered to prevent conviction. The
motive attributed to him is an old and in-
veterate hatred of BEN. 'WADE, and a
new and active Jealousy of GRANT who
"ran off" with.the Republican nbmina-tion for the Presidency coveted t:),37 'the

,
Chief Justice. All these stories havefro-iitmed the effect of modifyingthe popular
judgmentofthe ChiefJustice, the "Dem-
ocrats" applaudingand some going sofar
its to declare for his nomination as their
candidate for the 'Presidency—an event
in our opinion likely tohappenabout the
time the heavens fall.

• WENDELL•PEILLLIPS, who admires few
and confides in limselfonly, and whoin
the past hag been conspicbtms for his dis-
trust of GRk.NT, has definitely abandon-
ed CHASE, and said in a recent speech in
New York that he would "rather trust
Gyn.-®'milt in the . White House withouta-platform than he would Chief JuStice
'Chasewith thebestplatform that could be
adopted."

So that whoever has been hurt by Im
peachtpent, It cannot be said that Mr
CILABE has come out of the furnace un
scathed.

Amour two weeks ago TNADDEcts
STEVENS was asked his ,opining of the
Impeachment trial. His reply Via char.aeteristio: He said it was "the meanest
trial, before the meanest tribunal, of the
meanest man in the world."
It is a vindication of Mr. STEVENS'

sagaelty that the strongest article of Im-
peachment, the eleventh, was added by
the House after the others were adopted,
on his expressand persistent demand.—
He believed that a SUnielellt number of
Senators would crawl out of the -others.
He hoped to be able to hold enough on
this. Be came within one of succeed-
ing.

Sessson Fowtra at Tennessee, mum
rampant impeacher until Inipeachutent
took place. Then he gradually subtdiled ;
asutoa the finaljvote he voted to acquit !:
The Tribune intimates that there was a

In the case, or a Judas money-

burg.. Probably both.

THE *nu mostRadical States sire lowa,
Kamm, Terteassie, and Missouri.--
SUanie tittat*ti 'should haie bad a be-
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vATE Acre are not yet printed, and wl,
not beler somemonth& They will pro
Lady exceed one thousand in number.—
Abe Generat-Lasmare ,alxtraine. Ali
wow them areeeveral of great importt
ante. _

The Free Railroad Act, though defoui
Live. marks,en era.in our :legislation, it,
-being the-first appliealtioa, In our Statet ,
of the truly Democratic principle to thrl,
&natation of railroad organisations.--
Existing monopolies were natuaallytors-,
tile to the innovation, andrtheir tale!and agents In and out of the hills of leg*
islation sought to mutilate its features;
and defeat its objects, buta healthy fearof a jealous and watehfulpeoplerestraint ,
ed them, and a tolerably fair bin was the'
result. Future amendment will, how.
ever, be required to render it effective
for good.

The railroad interestsucceeded in pass.
ing an act which we can not bat regard as
a monstrous outrage upon the travelling
public. - The effect of it is to eompel ju-
ries to limit their verdict In case of dam-
age or-loss of life of passengers to $3.000
in ease or personal It and $5.000 in
case of death. The law is made to apply
to allactions now or hereafter instituted
for this purpose.' The next step• will
be, we suppose, to dispense altogether
with juries in such cases and iefer them;
to a commission to be appointed by theirailroad companies! The lobby are re-i iported as having "done well" last win
ter. This bill, we takeit, was oneofthe:
fat pickings. We shall publish the yeas
and nays on its -"passage, when we can
get hold of the record.

TheRegistration Act, the Relief Law,:
and the Eight Hour Law we-have alma.:dy published.

The fees of County officers, Constables,,
Justices, Attorneys, &c., ,weleconsidera.'
bly increased, and, the Act is very
lengthy.

The General Ap,propriation bill fixes.
the pay of each law; judge,

and
of

Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and Haniv
burg), at $3:500 for the present year; and'
that of each associatepage, is fixed
$5 per day for not exceeding fifty ern-,1ployed, and $3 per day for each day in. ,excess of fifty thus employed, but no eel
sociate is to receive less than $3OO ayear.
The members fixed their pay for the ses i
skin at $l.OOO each and mileage. The
price of the pamphlet laws is fixed at $1
per volume. _

The Act of July 18, 1863 and the sup'-'
plement of April I'9, 1864, relative to cor-
porations for mechanical, manufactur-
ing, mining and quarrying purposes, is
extended to the county of Cumberland
and also extended to the -business of
nrinting and publishing a newspaperand`
of job printing in connection therewith.:

The Act of March 13;166 for the pair,
ment of gratuities' and annuities to the[soldiers of the war of 1812and their w-4,
ows, is revived, with -certain provisos :,

•

one of which is that no party. posi
of $3OO worth of real or-personal pro*
ty is entitled, and another that the impll-1
cation shall be endorse* as meritorious+,
by one of the judgesof the Court.

Surplus taxes, levied to pay bountleg,
shall be paid to the school. fund of the
proper city, borough, ward or township.

.The timefor shootingpartridges shallcommence on the 20th of October, and
end on the 20th oftrete-uherin each:
year, undera penalty of $25. This act
not to apply to Tioga, Patter, Bradford,
Sullivan, Venango, Warren, Pike,
Wayne,- Lehigh, Cambria, Jefferson,
Clinton, Carbon, Monroe, Indiana, Clar-
ion, Wyoming,. Mercer, Northampton,
Centre and Westmoreland counties.

The tat on National Bank shares shall
be assessed as last year, by assessors ap-
pointed by the Governor, - which tax.
shall be a lien on the stock ;Atilt the val-
uation shall not lie above-the current.val.current,
ue of the stock in the market where the
bank is located.

Where side-walks have been construct-
ed in unincorporated townsand villages,
or upon any public walk, beasts of bur-
den shall not be ledor driven upon them,
under a penalty to the driver or, leader,
of $5, this not to apply to persons lead-
ing, riding, or driving any beast of bur-
den over or on any side walk constructed
upotror abutting on his own property.

The State Treasurer is directed to re-
fund to those National banks which as-
sumed and paid the tax levied on the
shares by the act of February 23, 18641
said tax having been pronounced uncap-
stitutional by the Supreme Court of the
State. '

The provisions of acts of-April 24,1857,
relative to Insurance companies, are ex
tended to life and accident insurance
companies.

The number and pay of officer of fl)
Legislature are fixed by law'; and pro-
vision made that no greater orother com-
pensation or allawancethan that therein
provided shall be voted by either house
to any officer thereoffor services perform-
ed at any session. Norcan either house
elect additional officers unless hereafter
authorized by law, and paymentof such,
if elected in violation of this act is pro-
hibited. [This will cure the evil of a
large excess of officials who were grada.
ally fastened upon the Treasury, someateiorbitint pay.]

The stockholders of any corporation
Chartered or existing by the laws of this
State are authorized to determine, at a
meeting called for that purpose, the
number of their directots, provided the
number be not less than five nor mole
than fifteen, and that majority be and
remain residents ofPennsylvania during
their discharge of these duties.

The several laws regulating the licens-
ing of foreign insurancecompanies, were
revised, and amended In many particu-
lars.

An additional hospital for the insane
is to built by the State, to accommodate
the insane, of the northern opunties.—
Three Commissioners were appointed to
select a farm of not less than 260 sores,
to select a physician, architect, Arc , the
whole castof the buildings not to exceed
$200.000, exclusive of thefarzu ; and $50.-
000 to be drawn a y 8 r. , Full report
to be made to the next leiglehrkture.

The time for presenting and settling
military claims agrdnst the State, . under
the act of April 16.1862 and its supple..
manta has been extended to May 1,1869;
but all promoted afterJune: , 186?,shall
be settled bithe auditor general.

The Commissioners having charge of
the Soldiers' National Cemetery at Get-
tysburg, are authortutd trans!er the
careand entire control of It to. the tkm-'eminent of the United states, providedsaid Go-vernmentShill take- upan iwsltthe management and Care or the *idCmpete .
4094041104 n0t41001411.,:in

great forwardness to allow A'ehange of
size.]

All Telegraph Companies, or keeees of
lines, ate totailtegAttreportsef,t4eir,
bus!cieps tothe ditorgenet's].

Ans eeven or snore persons, of lawful
age, citizens of this State, may associate
themselves togetim to carrpon any law-
ful mechanical, mining, manufacturing,
or trading businesai and may become a
corporation on complying with Oertalti
for* therein stated, theatock not to be
Jeer than $20.000 nor more than $300.000.

The auditor generaland State treasurer
are authorized and directed to re-open
and re-settle the accounts:against the
several counties for 1866, 1867 and 1888,
by reducing the Ramon as fixed by the
board of revenue commissioners, foreaid
years, fifty percent. and the State treas-
urer is directed to credit, upon futurepay-
ments, any over payments that may
have been made by any county during
said years. [This is-a large power, and
may unsettle many accounts supposed
to have been finally closed, though it
May have been passed to cure' special
cases of hardship which do not appear
on the flee of the act.]

All policies of Life Insurance, or an-
nuities upon the lifeof any person which
may hereafter 'nature, and 'which have
been, or shall be taken outfor the benefit
of, or bonctfide assigned to, the wife or
children or any relative dependant upon
such person, shall be vested in such wife
or children, or other relative, full and
clearfrom all claims of the creditors of
such person. [This humane act will
tend to stimulate life insurances and,
like the Homestead Act, to protect fami-
lies from spollatiou and separation.]

A new Tax Act was passed. The cap-
ital stock of all corporations (except
Banks, Savings Institutions and Fire In-
atinince companies licensed under gener-
al laws), shall pay annually a tax °Pone-
half mill for each one per cent of divi-
dend made, and if no dividend be made,
then three mills upon a valuation of the
capital stock madeby the secretary and
treasurer of the company under oath.-
13uildin,g Associations, Plank Road or
Turnpike Companies not to be liable fur
tax where dividends are not made by
them. This tax to be retained out of the
dividend by the treasurerof the company,
and paid to the State treasury. Private
Bankers and Brokers, and unincorporat-
ed Banks and Savings Institutions, &c.,
to pay three per cent on their annual in-
come, in addition to the previous tax.—
Transportation Companies to pay tax on
tonnage, as follows: On Products of
mines, quarries and clay beds, 2 cents
per ton carried ; on hewn timber, ani-
mal food, live stock, also on the products
of the forest, vegetable and other agri-
cultural products, three cents per ton; on
all other articles, five cents per ten. And
every railroad, canal, and transportation
Company, shall pay atax tof three-fourths
of one per cent, upon the gross receipts
of said company. Mining companies to
pay four cents for each ton of coal mined.
Shareholders in banks, Savings in-
stitutions, incorporated under laws of
Peninsylvania, to pay one per cent. upon
the par value of each share, to be collect
ed by the cashier, and each share to be
exempt from all other taxation under the
laws of this Commonwealth. Five per
cent. is to be deducted by companiespay-
ing interest to its bondholders, and paid
into the State treasury, but theee bonds
are not' to be assessed and taxed for State
purposes in the valuation of personal
property returned by county Commis-
r-ioners to the board of revenue Commis-
sioners. Hereafter companies, except a
few specified, are to pay a bonus of one-
quarter of one per cent of their capital
stock to the State, antiof any subsequent
03crease thereof.

The Commissioners for the revision of
the Civil Code, are to have their work
completed and printed, by November 10,
1870,and make their final report at the
beginning of the session of 1871.

The general laws and special charters
governing railroad and telegraph corpo-
rations in Penurylvania, are to bearran-.

ged, codified and indexed under the di-
rection of the'Attorney General, and pre-
rented to the next legislature, showing
the privileges and duties of each corpor-
ation.

ALL IS SOT LOST:

Impeachment has failed by reason of
bribery and -treachery. Seven. cowardly
apostates wereobtained, to intervene and
savethe meanest and worst of Presidents.
But the. Republican party, in no way
cast down by the misfortune, spews out
the traitors andbrands them, and appeals
to the people, the source of all power.—
In November neat, the Government will
be plated in-honest bands, and the Re-
public will be safe.

Istpcs.custmur did some good. It com-
pelled JOHNSON to "keep his bands off
Reconstruction" the last three months.
As a result mostof the Rebel States are
filo far on the path to restoration that he
:winnow hardly be able to keep them out.
When admitted, and local government
secured to them, they will beable to take
care of the traitors in their midst, and
hold fair elections, which will enablithe
,Republicans to carry most of them.-,
This will ensure GuArrr's election.

INDIGNATION meetings are expreasing
the wrath of a betrayed people, all over
the North. SenatorFEssrakamtq's broth-
Cr participated in one in Bangor, Maine;
ills old father would attend, if able, for
he is humiliated at hjs son's disgrace.—
He recently wrote him word 'he would
iatber have his dead body broughthome
than that'he should vote for Joluswori's
acquittal.

JIM. LANE "dickered" with Jorirrrsorr
when he began his betrayal of the Re-
publican party, and lost the confidence
and respect of all his friends in. Kansas,
and blew his brains out. EDMUND' G.
Rowe, hie successor in the Senate, has
committed $ far more absolute and luta-
mousactof treachery, and , in the same
direction. Thus; JOHNSONINK ties prov-
ed the ruin of two _Kansas Senators.

LAer February 21st, Teux.mm, andFOWLER voted that the l!resident had
not the itithoiity of law to'remove. Bee-
-048'4 lEfiewrort. May le, they both
Sadthat he had the authority of lawto remove Mixt.

tbs.fizeontluke, theirbilia4yes ware
maned, asolthey saw.-
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quote fait the,r benefit the following•attl-
de from the New York Work/ ofMay
4th, witif.h is suftleie:llly expii44olAixis
point:

"Let the lien of„wealth."withenitregard to'peiity,eisseniblerat the
".Exchange. or *the',Cooper institute,
"and subscribeii iiiiiricientsum—ten -Mil-"lion ofdollars if need be—To mm 1.
“FATORVILE.TERDIOkk.- There- arit'igi
"kat-Senators whose terms 'of tOce."pire iu. 1869. Beyond that time they
"are sure of no political position

' -so'
"feu, as they..A.-now now, they are certain
"ofno 'payingplace.' Surety, 'as many
"aseigh t of thesemen would far rather"be sure a millioneach in hand than
"to wait for the uncertainty of a s6,bau
'Vice try and by. LET rs Buy THEIR"TuTES AT THEIR OWN PRICE." •

This "Democratic" programme con-
templated the purchase of tight• Reptlb•
titan Senators. It is, at, least, curious
that scrcti Republican votes were obtain..
ed, that that ntiT uaber was sufficient, and
that the Presidetot is free solely by yeason
of tneir votes.

On this subject, the • 'Tribune pithily
remarks

The frankness of the proposition, is charac-teristic of Democratic tactics; it is the way
they do in the Oity Bail and at Albany. The
application of cash-in-hand, to United States
Senators is proof of the confident* and per-
sonalknowledge or The World that "every
man has 'his Om." At Albany the ratesaverage from *too a vote thr raw Democrats
to $lO,OOO for fishy Republicans ; in the City
Hall the quotations are nominal, there being
no Republicans to bull the market. AtWaahihgtOn as applied toRepublicans only,
The World willing to "call" them at a
million-dollars a head. Come, "gentlemen,
make your game i"

COLONELG. LOFLAND, of Cambridge,Ohio, one of the Commissioners of theliettysburg National Cemetery, Informsthe Uuernsey Times that the controversy
about the burial of the Rebel dead at
Gettysburg' is about to be settled, the
Commissioners agreeing to set apart sev-
eral acres tor that purpose near the Union
burying ground, though euthtly separ-
ate,Baltimore American.

This statement is true of Antietam
Cemetery. It is not true of the Gettys-
burg Cemetery, and never will be.

A LOT of Copperhead politicians of
Philadelphia have applied to the Su-
preme Court of the Mate for an injunc-
tion to restrain the Board of Aldermen
of Philadelphia from carrying out the
provisions of the registry law recently
passed by the legislature, and approved
by the Governor. They maintain that
the law is unconstitutional. Copper-
heads, in all the States, hate registry
laws and all other protections against
each rascality a.• carried the Juniata Sen-
atorial district last full and elected SUARS-
WOOD Supreme Judge. Ignorance in the
voter, and ballot-box stuffing by the pol-
iticians, are the two grand elements of
whatever triumphs the Copperlie ds
have achieved or hope to achieve.

Mosr of the recreant Senators voted
against conviction because th6y pretend
ed to believe that STANToN was not in-
cluded ir, and protected by the terms of
the Civil Tenure Act.

yet, the Brat section declares that it
extended to every person holding any
civil office to which.be has been duly ap-
pointed.

AS STANTON is a piverm, and his office
a civil one, no one but a sharirsighted,
hair-splitting, and light-headed techMeal
lawyer could ever pervert the law to
mean what its very word's forbid. Weguess, only those have erred who wanted
an excuse to justify treachery.,

SCHEMIIVO politicians talk glibly of
forming a new political party. The sev
en recreant Republican Senators are in
this, "up to their eyes." Their game
ransparent, but will fail. They have

betrayed the Republican party ; but
they cannotruin it.

We don't wonder at their unwilling-
ness to join the Copperheads, but that is
to be thijir future home. They have
made their bed, and mug lie in it.

This talk of a "new party" is all bosh.
The Republican Party has met apostates
before, and put thcm down. It will not
"down at their bidding."

LYMAN TRUMBULL was Lincoln's en-
emy during his whole Administration,
and had Lincoln lived, Illinois would
not have re-elected him in the winter of
1866. His defection now is more con-
spicuous and injurious than ever befOre;
but his constitutional disposition;_ to
treachery was always apparent, and
shopid have been fatal to him beforethis.
A few Illinoispoliticians are responsible
for his re-election to the Senate over that
gallant soldier and able lawyer, Joi
M. PALMER, and bitterly are they and the
country repenting the act.

TWENTTFIRST CONORESSIO.NAL Dle-
TRICT.—Hon. HENRY D. FOSTER ofGreensburg, who was beaten forGovern-or by Gov, CURTIN in 1860, will be theCopperhead candidate for Congress.—
Hon. JOHN Covoi of Westmoreland is
announced for re-nomination by the Re-
publicans ; G. W H. -MINOR of Union-
town isaleto named.

IF ten millions of dollars were raised
by the Copperheads of the North to se-cure JOHNSON'S acquittal, as was recom-
mended by the New York Worlci of May
4th, some persons have handsomely
feathered their nests. The people will,
be very sure to " guess" who they are.

THERepublican National Convention
will meet to-day in Chicago. All theStates have instructed for Gen. Gaikilyr
for President. For Vice President, Col,
sex and WADEappear- to be the most
prominent, between whom the ultimatechoice is likely to be made.

As the New York World's advice wasmanifestly taken, and a purse raised tobribe Senators enough to save JOHNSONfrom removal, it is,undtratood that theWhiskey rfngbled freely, and the recent-ly pardonedcounterfeiters helped.

THERepublican State Committee or-ganized last week. GEORGE W. HA*
HASLY and R. iSicAFEE,_ Elmo., were
appointed Secretaries. Relations de-
mending impeachment were pawed.

As theCopperbetuisappear to bepleased
at JOHNSON'S acquittal, we suggest thatthey vornipatelthiias theirmate.—.
The people would like to "havea0110at him. A

Seamus Trumbull was paid by the Gov*
ernment ;5,000fur arguing min ' the =hiniiidulls,case that the :act for the government of duiietti States iiooeetitaticitutl. bn hitereetilkispestionet W!tishingtan is, how meth is be
JO WO han.lo/ 16t.TON f!it4 .4 *
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ic.,'-.. rt thousand.,ite oted megkyt,4cd
t ,Copperhead tic it` Ilver We-
t 41-101Forgia. On t I "'Alit

„ t.r.leit st*tl that a large tintpf co10:4
yaireatircs was '11 ... ~, ocorvka .r...eVilrA MINI' States flag pilritrent to

the meeting by whitecitizens. Speeches
were made by white and.black men, and
tieat enilitisfilaisi was itien aided. This
colored Democratic vote may prove to to
the lalanee"of pecaiihrv' in Georgia' lit
future ;elcettenta, whee,All the -:P,ebels,
previously disfranchised, shall vote. It
will b4enripus-IrseeeittetCerix*bead Na-
.tional Convention straddling 'the ques-
tion of Snitragq. .'•'he N. Y: Jotitnal" of
Commerce warts the party that, its old
platform on thiS subject' is too narrow
and must beenlarged aiitt tikes- grovii
in favor of a qualified negro suffrage, by
State action based• upon property or edu-
'cation. Pennsylvania "Democracy" can
hardly endure even this small innova-
tion, if welmay judgeof the:partyta feel-
ing from the tone of its newspaper or-
gans. , ,

:

0011 ADVICE.

The Philadelphia inquirer gives the fol-
lowing very sensible advice on the failure of
impesehment '

There is but one course for the people to
adopt, which is to bear themselves as steadily
in misfortune as they would in success.—
When a soldier nobly falls in battle the ranks
close up. When the deserter basely seeks
the rank of the enemy be is dropped from the
rolls; but the true men do not falter. There
is a petiod when every act of treachery will
feel the full force of its punishment ; and for
every one engaged in this most infamous po-
litical offence in our history, his time will
ECM!

The N. Y. Tribune philosophizes thus:
So we have tried and not succeeded ; but the

result is quite other than failure. The Re-
publican party steeds forever relieved from
all responsibility for Mr. Johnson's future
misdeeds. Let him now wrest the command
,pf the army from General Grant—let him
wield the military as well as civil power of
the Government in the interest of rebellion
and aristocracy—let him obstruct to the ut-
most the return of the Southern States, free
and loyal, t.') the councils of the Republic—-
the country and the world will hold us wholly
blameless. -Messrs Chase, Fessenden & Co.
have taken the 01,1 Man of the Sea upon
their shoulders—we shall see how they bear
up under the lead They have nine months

ahead of such responsibility as we -do not
covet—we shall be agreeably disappointed if
it does not break them ddwn,

Thanks to infinite mercy, there is an ordeal
before tis in which a concurrence of two-thirds
is not required to ensure a righteous verdict•
Let Messrs. Chase,-Fessenden and Company
take care of their man Johnson, while we or-
ganize for and make certain the joyful advent
ofGrant and victory'..

=1

GENERAL' NEWS

P. C. ELLMAKER last week sold at public
sale 361 acres of land in 'Rush t0wn.,14.
Schuylkill county- , for el 30. 250.

Gaorce T. Timm, Esq.. a member of the
last Pennsylvania Legislature from Philadel-
phia, dies on Monday of la,t. week.

As indignant _wife in Youngstown, Ohio,
commited suicide a f6r days since, because
her husband would not bny new furniture.

To an inquirc how one of the bank 'presi-
dents in this. Commonwelth had made his
fortune the reply wa, -Mainly by econo-
my.'

SAYLER J. Bowes 15 the Republican can-
didate for Mayor .of Washington city, and
John T. Given the Copperhead: 'the election
will be held in June.

ROBERT Watson, a 'colored man, who re-
cently died in New York city at the age of 71
years, left property valued at one hrifulred
and fifty thousand dollars.

Tim lata slave in Rhode island was buried
in thkt state ori. April 21;th. The deceased
had of course been freed long ago, but bad
lived fur many years as a faithful friend and
inmate of the family•of the master.

Hoc W. W. Holden, Governor elect of
North Carolina, has tendered the position of
private secretary his staff to Robt. Douglas,
'the eldest son of the late Senator Stephen A.
Dtinglas.

Pnorzary averages $9OO to every inhabi-
tant in Connecticut, which rushes it in Eno-
portion to its population the richest state in
the Union. Rhode Island is the next highest
on the list, being about $lOO less.

THERE is a church in Prussia, oetagonal
without and circular within, capable of con-
taining one thousand persons. The relievo
roof, the ceiling, the Corinthian capitals, are
all of paper mache, rendered waterproof by
saturation in vitriol, lime water, whey and
white ofegg.

TaET test the strength of bridges in an ex-
traordinary way inRussia_ One was recently
erected over the Moskewa river and bag just
been officially examined. After loading it
with weights to, the amount of about one
hundred tons, all the people who were wit-
nessing the trial 'were incited to come and
stand on the bridge. They did so, and the
bridge stood the test, but if it had given way
under the enormous pressure the consequence
would have been terrible.

Ir fs Slow stated that Wm. L. Yancey died
from violence. His death occured shortly af-
.er his return from an - unsuccessful mission
abroad in behalf of the Confederacy. Ho
was in his place as a Confederate Senator
from Alabama, and inthe course of a hot de-
bate on the abstract doctrines of State rights
and the divinityof slavery with a Senator
from Georgia, he received the lie from his an-
tagonist. Yantiey• immediately leaned for-
ward to strike, but was caught; and violently
thrown back over a desk by his opponent,
seriously injuring his spine. Ile was carried
away, a vote_ of secretly was passed, and in a
few weeks he died ;, it is only lately that the
mode of his death has become know'n. -

31/113BACRit or Altura:4r SHAMIR IN CHINA.
—By special telegrams from !delta,'by way of
London and through the Atlantic cable, we
have advices froM China which report that
the United States steamer Shenandoah, Cap-
tain Ferbiger, of the Asiatic squadron,- had
proceeded to Corea to institute complete int-
quhies as to the fete cf the crew and passen-
gers of the American bark General 'Sherman,
who are said -to have been massacred them
some time duce It Itt rumored tliflt a few of
them are yet alive and- held in thee territory.territory.
Their hodies, dead or alive, are to be sought
by the men of the Shenandoah, and. Captain
Ferbiger's mission promitasimportantresults.New. Yorl; Herald.

VOTLNG in Greece is SOLGOIN"Liat tueerent
from voting in America. The polling places
arechamber. Thirty ballotWarfareplaced
on the floor Offhbchurch, each bfthem bearing
the niniii -er aggigata uO4 on'oliilf the
tie; painted white, Iswritten "Yes," and on
the'othiriadf,:paintedblack, Is written"Ito."
A clerk attends tie Taw; iiithWit 661),49;
and when eppoekterelmx 11111111
Of the candidate arid pifidithe Voter iiithlet..
insisting his sit& tiiin fisting! Mock a foot in

.

length, the voter's hand arrives unseen at a
fg b ,lid liadtoPs. the. ball to

the tight orieff, jreti" orptal/4"._ as the case
13 4K44011,3P0011110: 7th°4o -,441"

-f• The WP*l l4,80PANAP,secfasY and
; : I v- .1 • !, r
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iishops •-

:nce in 48•_
hodist Ep 1
itrs S • •,•

-Tore lasi. ter
was through an

address was made by one of the cleqymeri,
to which Mr. STEVENS responded, saying that
he felt rejoiced, that the day had at last arived

He telt giagelpkOr
wider'tad.beiti dbiriot de-
surlej,ltere4pr what he hadedprifi litf ttbrpast,
he Woild to.deserve thenihi tbVfetv teens
he had to live. In a measure through the
agfinCiApell?fePa,s9-keg4c,tps. - had, be:
come 'free; and ivete—at litiertY- to deli "them-
selves men. They should forgive the whites
for thegrlevous injuriesAone.them and their
-race in the pait. They had become joint
rulers of the Govenamont of this great and
noble country, and they should prepare them-
selves to act. intelligently. In all repuhlics
there were two parties, and they would be
obliged to take one or the other. In this coun-
try one of these parties in the past has been

.moderately addicted to freedom, and when the
right of universal suffrage prevails, then it
will be the thend of human 'freedom every-
where. The other party, has always been the
friend of human bondage, and to day was
justeas much wedded to slavery as it was ten
years ago. If they were in power they would
re-establish the accursed institution, or one
kindred to it.

THE PEACH CROP.—The reports from the
peach growers are generally favorable. In
New Jersey, orchards on low ground are said
to be damaged; and in other orchards it is re-
ported that the borer has injured many trees.
On the whole, however there is a prospect of
an average crop. From Delaware and Mary-
land the reports arc generally favorable. In
Pennsylvania EOM trees have been injured
by the mice, and many hundreds of trees
have been destroyed. The trees that have es-
caped the mice now look well. and a lair
crop is looked btr.

Tit: colored vote in Georgic did not go :ill
Houston county, which 1w the

registry, showed a colored majority of 2,290,
gave Gordon, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, 324 majority. Whence the editor
of the Macon Trlegraph takes courage, and
shouts •Glorious old Houston:"

one Way

_Special llotices.
DI.! II ITV

Every one ..t ferhi the rt. ce.vnity in.niething to
tune. op the rystera ileprevord liymmtal or bodily ezbnita-
thin. At truth Timer let every one, Insteml of taking
almiliblie or 1111141iCillili which anon.' only a
temporary relief, reinvigorate WA tlebilitate,t ey stern by
the 'natural [note etementi-of the

PKRCPIAN SYRUP,
or Proteetel the Prowiida Lit 'ruts, 'Lich
vitalizes an.] enriehes the L. I hy 4nrplying it reith its
Lift Kicotrnt, !awl

Bank tree fnan Menl.4 in any l rti, tit ernviz;e9
~/.d.r arc not fo!lci,-,( corrrip,rlino reactictb but .ire
perartnant, inftri WIXXX,. vni‘ar atal 31ra. Lire into
ail parte of the kr elem. and ler ing nil an InON CON-
STITUTION.
471. C STERLING. Ery , of Poughkeepe'.o, N.Y. ace:

"Slnre taking the Peruvian Syrup I feel better, my
strength is iruptorocl, my bloV(hl4 are rogular„ my 3i,prtite first rate

Then, is an oh] Phyvirian in this city folder than I
an,), who has keen 'n the: Drag bn.invve row 4U year~.
Who has axed the .yrtip for niter month., and gice4 it 11,
htn drcithrrl opinion, that it is t!,' to,t A Iterztfre Took
Medicine he ever knew.'

for DTsPx.Pall, Dlel LIST. And PENAL'S I.I4.4ILNItSatIL the
penlyi.o eyruu a A aptrafis. A 3.2 page psztlyhlet sentfree. Tbe genuine hat "P>ar%-rtz :Stars, blown In the
giaeo.

.1. P. DISSYDAR, I'roprietor, Ni 39 D-y , N. 'V
14,1 d Uy all Dru;;g;.[•.

,c•rlftr! r Cured eft,' I%zre
J. W. W o Esq., pr,rnic.sut lawyor of Parkers-burg, W. hod

RI -S.VINU ULCERS
wbett I commeneod taking Da. A ;miss' lootNx Wares.Bfeast Throat and owe coni,na.out acne--
I. am awe a well maa, nod am sat iellr.l the 1.,..d050 Water,
saved my life."

Circulars In regard to this remedy will be seat free.
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor. Dey et...,New York.

For .ale by DruggiAl generally.'May

ITd .EFFECT ZO
MIRACULOUS

HALL'S VEdETABLE
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.

Itk a perfect and wonderful article. Cures baldness.Makes bsir grew. A better dreamt' than any -elf"or"putnatataa." Softens hra,ltt dry tied wiry hair Into
Skantitni Tree-tea. But, alteen alt. the preat
wonder Lt the rapidity with which it restores GRAYI It TO ITS O:'I.,INAL COL, tit.

The whitest and worst I.Joking hair regumeg its yc,oth-
ful beauty by its p•e. It does nut d3e the hair, but
strikes at the toot and Alla it with nor lilt, awl r,lJringmitter.

Thefirst applicttion will do good; yen will tree the
NATURAL COLOR returning every day, and BEFORE.
YOU KNOW IT. the yid,gray. rliwrolirred appearance ofthe hair will be gone, giving place to Instroue, shiningand beautiful Rieke.

• Ask fur Beira Skillan IterieWilT; HO Other itiktcle
ie at all like It in effect.

Feu that each battle hsa our private Goverement
Stamp orrr the top of the bottle. All others ate tikill•

R. P. II ALL A CO, Prokrieto:*, XJAkilito4 N. g
MAS 6.—1 tu

Tut GEENT PRIZE
UMlcur.eutis, ,Pans, 18G7

[LIFE HowE M.AcautE COMPANY
ELIAS BRIM, JR

.11earde.1 over Eigisty!roo ampelitors
THE HD:HIRST PREMIUM,

The Only Orooe of theLegion of Ifon,r

GOLD MEDAL
given to

AMERICAN SEWLNG MACUINES.
per liniierlal Decree, published in the "Moniteur
*eV` (oMatill Jon silo( the 'reach Eitiittiio neatly,
31 July, IM, in these words:

Fab!icante Je 11Achimns a

ELI13 ROWE, JR. f coutfro exporant.
fiLewiog

This double 11 it hon r iianother iiii.orof the great sit
periority of the Howe Sewing Machine overall others.

SIBLEY t STOOPS,
No 24 Rooth Eighth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
♦ge for Pettnay !Tartly New Jersey, Delaware and

[March 4.-3inWestern Virginia.
GEOfttili JACOBS & BRO., Get tromrq,

Agents for Adams County.

TO THE LADIES.-FOR ONLY ONE
DOLLAR,

We are selling Mkt, Stalore, Dry and Amy Goode Atovary denerlytion, also, Mawr Ware, Parnincre, de:—Tamable Preeenta, 1t0nt443- to 1400, neatfree of charge toaunts sending alba of ion and upirarda. Ctrenlata.sent tree to,any inPltr.enn„WYET II 00„Smite.onto Matendenan
42 Itnnover at., &WOO, May.

I
P. 0 Box 2931

Fab. 6.4 m
DRAIINDWA,DIJNDNEDD .AND CATARitII, treatedwithithe utmost Mune*bj Tkr: J. WILCO; Occults' andAudit, (sormerly otLe 3 den. Holland.) No. 806 Arch st,Philadelphia, Pa. ytestinienielstrom the most reliable

100:4206 In the Cityand Countryago be seen at his °ekeThe maker.tepielty are twilled ID eleOspeey their pe=
Cents;as hehas no secrets ih ins pre6t Artiffebil
Dyes inserted without pain. No charge made for en.eatination. [N0v.20r1867,4

. W11 40:8 are pirejuleiGnejle Wl:4lmnd excelIn purityand richness most of our native vintages. The ,
Cr. used In Churchman onplannatun purposes and In tun.
pitais for invalids and convalescents on acco t clashpurity apdrnUabillty. - iFtept.l2l.-lyCT e , - • -

1. 1 110114ATia•
istresthohlumbelfthillif4lllu4ant. Stlrorthrecot Mir p us, Dahl head or toe we, r safe ipsgm ther. eatteisbeh.44o6*liePR. louno•_;:_?"thaskto.lesvissibsilmatidolT. met. D. trbe obtaimod ..badinct. 70alle4=way, NewToJune* 1867.-17

.. ~

. . .

-" TO Otnfiltillliekl .' -• ~-,"

' The UM.. wiryAsa a1f441,10p6,,,Aliprkri,d the ofdiaroqiiii4U tidth . Eldlitintiftelhigth the arectkes for making and theetexple remedy bywhietibe eas comets%a i sad ;key. dread diseaseOtinsatoption' litir ' ebr icrbetildik the afflict*"atet.he hear 4lTS.r.t . tr7- thle emerlPuell.as
vailk oss

giutoszre trp ammo . Mityk proves bletslarg.—.
. , .arloll-4,,,,MAP.;.21alkWak flwarkity k- rMO, lieffe.—"r °4l2. . air

Adams County Ahead !

,THE EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY•NET,
Jla;u entirely ofLeather, and mua\

neater than Cbtton or Linen Nets.
For service unsurpassed.

PATENTED FEDBCARY 18nt, 1868,

BY BURKHOLDER, PruRLEY t lIHRST

3. L. WORLEY, Sole Agent for the EXCELSIOR PA• -ncsr xrirf r Adams qoakty,
j_TAS constantly on hand mannrsetnred Nets of the.1.4-pbova Patent. Also,.

'SADDLES;
11ARNS88, _

• 0044 4144
BitibWtats,HIPS.

0 TRUNKS, ' • •

BLANRZTB,soma,
KV SRYTHING,1:114401) I Hoz* fultdsittnA AND

A OratiVl 01.40114-0:104.11 Toriitorj *it PianistNets, also to sell Nets.on commission in tbe County.—A.llitotommnications should be sdacsessid to
J. L. IROWLIT,•

York SOO tar 13prings,,Agsfp Ea.April 1,1868.—tf

E AB-WICIt NH OP.
ON.t:iilvinp;inr=e".7.4l.l,lVVV. 4.RIDING SADDLES,

WAGON SADDLES,
7, CARRIAGE`HARRIH3Eri ,

- DRAUGHTHRRILITII;
~7 , TsPlaie;WILDI44-..<

BtatiV, simmair;

- •

ktilrll.rt' I P. TT
/ 1119 1011w1044 • ll.

GETTYSBURG MARBLiygYARD.

liVNu4 York Street Otittystrog, Pa.Where they

are pt,epated to fantiab all k lefts of work le their Hate,

SUOR AO MONIIMINTS, TOMBS,
MANTLW, ,

the shortest notice, sada* ohsp vats *omit—
SirGive usa 011.,"101,0 fakes It exchange Ay

i2EIE ,
i ,

, ,

. .

-

-eAt '4 Ott ' 0•

[ tti. .1
,: ~, ' ,' b 1.4.A3TLAN D !

IL • . • ___44.-
~,.: •

-

.., IA a it.,. --,... :,• ....;
-- ..rtroin lion. Thad-

,sSt=t, a lai' --
- J'. the.tant lands,lo

amiltonban townsh .. - •., .nnty, Pa.,. 111 Fell the
isms at Public ,ale, on Saturday M leth day of May
atzt atlo a -dock. A. N. Thene lands bare &peril en rvey-ea Int..k.ti. rneganir. (flan ;I to 10 AC I•LS mach, and arm
vlrViiarititeljuilla of ilia -vial *aflme, lint a tow r.tdatam Jae2 111111, Foad, ,sitil It V.41 road Loathing all theLots. The TIMLII Is all ybang ina thrliing Chestnut
anti Locust nod is eatiniatei to .at Iront 2000 to ZOO
, ThiltniatillOttrlallrteeiriot-Pastve

tia.. At Ctwilit;re, WIII be aivtp rad terms wade knownpiribY oralelir 17 "--
:',
•' . , • 4 .' ' . •

J.'R: PAXTOIV,
J.@. WITIIEMOW .

JlManapit'er oop, timv.4

A FARM AT
PUBLIC Skll,]•:

inpmeoan.eofan Or&t - uflhe Cuo.t of Cummhn
Ple.. of Adams cunnty, Pa_ tbo nialersigned,Trtistea of
of the Kerala of 'Jelin,la Black. will null at Public Yale,
on garteday ine SUlli day of Junenedl, al 12 o'cieek,
4.0.he prow hieß. Mit TrOusbh3 Flit 4. pituatelifbl.opt•
joy lowt..1,11), Adams county, Pa, adjoining Nada of
Pt to. Youn4.,Adam Wert, )Iro. Hauer and others. con-
taining; 115 non t.14, 45 derv: of which are tatanent
Wu.elland. The Itupruveniente coneint of a good Oro.
story Uhl 14W F.L.LINII, Log Baru, anti oilier out-build-
Ines. Wi:ti a well of waternmr t: e door, Anil an °Mbar.
The land hi to g‘td utdor, :111'1 the fawn! g Lea recently
been fl tea.

It 131 tog.•:; t•r • !..., 14133. 'LPht
purebalstr.i. Tattoos ..v• 1 royi ty wlt

!vs: g I vat by.
vie_ ttewinerg v 11.

On flay of .141k I
.‘. ril

A FIRST CLAS.-; P \

AT al1".11E SALE,
Within [Y. o miles 01 the itarrie.-
burg 'ruatl, With all n..ci,shry truprovetth
and in priltie order. lit ill It 1.10111 D. ,i) to 160
Acres, to snit purchases Term, rea..“,nahle.—
For further inl rmatit.n ,

spilt to

--f;c4t:'s bter,g, I'aSept. Is3—tt

FARMS FOR SALE
=I

No• 1. Lyin,, on the Harrisburg
and Getty burg rvmd i.etwenu York Sprlnge and
burg. con.aining 121 ACRES, with imprt.,vententm, now
0,111.1ed by Jattitti Sutler. Price C5-per acre.

-No. ;2. ,Lying on the Carlisle and
New Onfdttl flint), beta el, 11,4E11(1%6nm and New Mes-
ter, s,ntaining 14.5 Stet; ES, with Knott improtrement
now ta•cnided by Ile.dge .1. Shank. Price per acre.

T,rrn4 : One ha Ito be pal.] on the delivery of the
deed ; the 1,..d.r:eto suit the purchaser, either in cash
or in first judgment Bonds of not less than $:100 for N., 1.
and t too f.,r No-:4, to be paid annually with interest.

git_Tiieee Tamps are patented, lie Itil,duelyand hive
Item/ limed. W.F. BON N }:K.

:May ?J. 1,167.,1,f

1. DESIIL

TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

rf 111 E undersigned offers at Private
E le, for old DOtstllN DWELLING.at the junction

crib, Taney tovrh and Emmittsbnrgroads.io the borough
of tietty,bitr,4; The bou•e is piihttsmtiAlly Limit of atone,
a nil C..ntaitiv 'tweire !urge rooms There is a strung.
never-I tiling Spring of first rate eater in the basement
sot Its Are„ lan cuunected with it. The lwati. ,h
I: .1. very I,:rwimit Doe_ and with a little eon
this could hu /1/ ohs ,•1 the mat comict tahle arid de-
•irable liaint, in the lea-augti Cr ittl rieihity
I I e7-tt Jul 3 N Rupp.

%. TTSTER\ PRE-EMPTIO LA D5.
pre-ewpuuu Lande•l.,ated near P. :Ire.ols,C,Junty

Town-, tr., in well aettbd nrighborbceele. which I will
well, or exchange at a lair price t•-r Ite.l L.tate in A.l
a.oe county, Pa. ARNOLD.

reti. —tf

o`arriagts, iiarntss, &r.
DA,V4D JOHN Y. McCfIEARY

-Best always Cheapest.-
THE and Cheapest,
Si DDLE.S"

BR IDLES,
COLLARS and

ILIESE, of all kindg, in the County,
aro t h« llwind at the old and well kn oa,d,

theTreabyterian

McCREARY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the mopt huh-taut:ally built and neatest.

Our }farness, plain andgilver mounted I,
are c"n.pleto Ili Cn ry re:Ky.:et tort warrautt.l to I.eof tile
Ter.', bee: material and trorkman,hip.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
CAN NOT no BEAT. They are the best Flrrisc awl moat
dumb!,

Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are ramie to order. al cheap to they can be merle any

and in-the must anbaantial m.anno.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft

Elylacto ant is the hue; Nrne brLter or r',earer.
Our prices
hare been INDtrET., f ,". the 14*.est li% lot standard.

A liberal pereentage for mak. off it bilk amounting to$5 or more
We work notb in,- bat thebest of stock and will war-

rant every article turned out tobe In every respect se rt.-
preeeuted.

Tb.nkful for rag farms we 'mite attention toour pie-
otent stuck.

loy,Dire as call andelsmine eaters ter grALITT.
J nu. ISGi.-tf D. McCREAHY k

CA RRLA.G.F,3LIKING RESUMED.
Tte war being over, the undersignt,lhaveresnmed the

CA EMTAOE,MA. KIN BUSINESS

at theirold stand, in Bast Middle stre-t, Gettysburg,
wherethey ,treagain prepared to put up work in the
most f sabstantial, and superior manner. Alot of new and second-held

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, kC,

onhand, which they willdispose ofat the lowest pricss,
and slitorders will be supplied as guromptly and satisfac-torily as possible.

1131"REPAIRD,TG-M1
'dose with dh.patch,and at cheapest rates

A large lot of new and old HARNESS n Laud for Sale

Thankfal for the liberal patronage heretofore eaJoyedb• trona, they enlieit and vent endeavor to deserve a largeAire in the future. . '

May 29.-t I' DANNER A ZIEGLER

i

cw Adrettiotments
THE

UNION _PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPAN Y

offer a limited ain,ut,t of their

FIRST MORTGAGE .BONpS AT
-TAR,

PRINCIPAL AND MEREST
PAYABLE IN GOLD.

The Great Pacific Railroad Line, extending 1721 m11;8
from (Mukha, on the Miseou'rf River, to the thlt;waters
the Patine Ocean, b being Luilt by two powerful Com-
pintas—Tux GXIO7I ramie, bedzkning at Omaha, Lella•
leg West, and the Central Peeifie of California, begin•
tang at Sarramento, LniHinz ta.t, ontll the two reeds
shill meat.

Bosh Companies have prosecuted thewink with grea r
voconahe liloion PeeHie having already exproded over
THIRTY MILLION DOLLARS,

And the Centre! over Tumefy upon th.h.r.pptc.
tine tarts cf the undertaking. THE UNION PACIFIC
HAVE COMPLETED .5.50 MlLKS—have Iron- MO .other
materials Air two hundred miles more open the ground,
and on. hundred additions' milesare ready for the track.
Th.. 3 have a mach larger force employed nth searHein ever bi fore, and it la expected that bete eta

SOO and 900 MILES
vi ill L•e iwq,eratlou during 1846. There Items to be no
relisehatile doubt that the tilitsuee between Omaha And
Caernmt Tito will he traversed by rall in I+7o

•TIM. GoVEIINM ENT GRANTS 12,800 acre* of Land,
and its bond* to the overage amo not of $ll.OOO per
Tithe, to aid in the construCtion t f the litA and nu-tborirPs the hens of the Vint Mortgage Bonda cow of-remd for tale, to the elms amonnt end .00 more. Theth,v,rout at takra a re,ond lien, and gi.oe to the Flt itMet turtge notello.lllett n pi for lien for their sernrity,whirl ft large paid up capitol to added, The ft,„ n,h,cati.t 4 be i,eue'l ezeel,t ae etch "te (twenty mile. Olac •
cepted i y co.rorrAnont n. to that they elooytrep,-..;ent n rent prop,ty

It la uoiverootlly admitted that on th. e..mpletiou
tht, Union Pacific Railroal, its throngli lititlnene willmake it one of the most profit Able in the wollki—tnt tte
Ivey or /WA husittea, iA•dre r 1, scrural time, the inter-
Cot on it! boo,. : P.) that, ;(:,, t tl.,‘ mat. Wire !milt
they would be It elite iLee..f I.

TfIE NET EARNINGS ti: r... oti, of year
on on average of 353 mile. are reportril at $l,-
609.134, while the iLifitSt ~I 1 all the It it could.
on that length of road fee th re•lneiel to me-
rcury, was ooly

The Anriuot tl,.•;; ;li:rut:lent f .r hit trange,i •
tailor] of (vole, yt,,rei aid !alibi 11.14 been,
arid I, obtlerr wltl,,,i;tinne to t,P, MII,III fl/01, than the

the Cuited Stage M,,rtgage
If it in El .t, t.a....La. ter pr.A.d..e that after the road it

unzil•ai I and in;er.4t are paid, it
five p. r ria,t. 4 tta.c..-t ra r i "r naiad

Le I to snll.l payrintut,
TLe xi Bonds are for eadl, and 112‘,

coupen, attached. Thi-y have thirty le.tt 4 1., ran, and
bear annu.r! intere,t. pay,hle ,1 the tir•t
ary a1..1 July at. the Couipany'aeffice in theCity of New
York, at the rate of 'ix per cent. in 4,4.1. The Princlpa Iie payable in gall at na t:lcily. At the present rate u

these boa.la pay an annu.ii income on their e.e.t of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT..
vv IT IS BELIEVED THAT TREF ;int,

CE AT A
The C.irarany have not a very limited mo,riply of their
CnniH remaining or. hand, tut any accept.

to o greater amount. than Cu, he 31t,d frcm
11,_,Xin th. C,M;ou”•at w from
t W n t,) Le i,5%.1,a that prrtl ,el or the rca,l
c.in:pltte,l in the t-pri:l7„ in the ord,r in which they are
roreir-d.

The C.mpaNy ei.rre the right to 111 V
their bend , t • a rate ei •re par at any time. and will

nut nil any rr.lers or receive nny suti6eriptinn4 which
the money haA rent )..en artnally raid at the Cernpany•.,
l:i•ebeer. re the ,f-ech

tLe par raise of thv
am,l tne vccra•-d Interevt to currency at the

vi s;m per cent. ter arILTI:ii, from tile date km %Lich the
1,14 t c• upon WM9 1141,1. illio,Crj;ltikor,.01 be r'c.•ivu
r; t Pa.. by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK and
GETTY. 11:ItG N.ITToNA !I N

an-1 in wY.
th. COMP.% ”FFICE, -0 NASSAU ,STRELT

EIMMI

JOHN J. CISCO k SON, BANKERS, NJ. 59 WALL St.,
:4 ad by th.Company's adv.rtie.,ect .gents thrtmsthotit the

neite,l Seatee
.EcsittVister should ;he matte in drat a or otter Thud:

par in York, ow! the Bonds mill be sent frte of
charge by reruns expicu. l'arties subscribing through
loco( agents, unit look to themfor their safe (tamers..

♦ ANp Mat, Prht lase hen just beers
publishers by the Company, giving fuller Information
than is possible Jo an advertieement, respecting the Pro.
great of the Work, the Result rcett ol theCountry traversed
by the Road. the Mean. for ConstrneLion, and the Vale,
of the Ronda, ..high will be gent free on application ■t
the Company's °Mors or to any of the adrertieed agent!.

JOHN J. Wen, Treasurer, Neer York.
dt 211-3 m

j)tiring 41achinto.
211 E-GREAT

A MERICAX COMBINATION
BUTTON HOLE OVERSEANIE.'cG

SEWING MAC-HINE
Is warranted to execute in tho beat mannerevery variety ,of Sewing, Hemming, Yelling,Cording, Tucking, Braid•lug. Gathering. Quilting, overaean,ing, Embroidering
on the edge, and in addition makes beautiful Button and
Eyelet Holes in all fabrics.

IT HAS NO EQUAL

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE,
IN TILE WORLD,

Anil Intrinsically the Cheapest,
Fbr it is two Machines combined in one by a simple andbeautiful mechanical arrangement.Circnlars with full particulars and samples of work done

on this Machine. can be ha) application at theOffice of the Agent at J. M. Warner's Confectionaryand Variety Store, Baltimot e st., Getty 'burg, Pa.
fl W. ROBISON, Agent.

t .All Macbi nee warrantem 1 year, and inatrnctknapf.,• ken grotutitteusly to all purchasers.
March 18.-3 m

SEWING MACHINSI
THE GROVER dr, BAKER.

THE BEST IN USE.—These Machines have becomso well known that little need be sista by way of recoup.
inentiltion. They have taken the Bret premium at all
the late State Fairs, and are universally acknowledged
to be the BEST in use by all who have tried them. The
"Grover & Baker Stitch"and the .Shuttle Stitch" arc
points that have been attained by noother Machine.—
They are the only Machines that sew and embroider with
perfection. Thee. Machines are p.ecullatly adapted to
Family use. They are airniatt noiseless,eets- directly (real
the spool without n winding. and are eimple in their
construction (hey are easy to manage, atd can be
worked by almost any child. Every family obi.old have
one. They sax /anor, [hey sae. time, andthey sare money,
and dotheir work better than it can be done by hand.

The un.lentignecl having been appointed Agent for the
above Machines. has eatablished an Agency itt Fairfield,
Adams co., where ho will aiways bare on band a supply
Pereens wishing tobuy willpleseecall and examine forthemselves.

LAL.Needlei and Thread will also besupplled.
J. FL WITHIROW Agent,Ang.lfi.lA66.—tf. Vale Adam■eonnty, P.

'Warble lards.

CANNON'S MARBLE WORE

CORNER OF DALTMORE AND lASI MID

DLE BT.,OPPOSITE THE COURT-lIODSE

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

I=

EVERT DESCRIPTION OP Wont ixzerrzn

YINESTSTYLB OITHE 4RTMay 29.1ia677.-ti- •

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

TATE 4!...CULP
Are now building a variety of COAOIf WORK of thelatest and moat approved style, and constructed of thebeet material; to which they Invite the attention 4 buy.era: Mitringbunt oar *ork with gostat care, and of ma-t‘rfal selected with special reference to beauty of styleand durability, we can ctualidently recommend the workas nromrpassied by any other In or out of the cities. Allwe ask Is an inspection ofoat work, to convince those Inwant Grimy kind oft •chicle that this is the place tobuy them.

.IQ.- P. F.PA !ICING in every lirnneh .lone ut short notice
and on reasonable terms.

dire na a call at onr Factory, near the corner of Waahtngton and Charubereburgatreeta,tiettyahurg, Pa.
- June 12 1887.--tf
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